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Good Things for the Table Offerings of the Market Household Hints
Tested Recipes

GooS road-go- od car-go- od

crowd now make
it a good party with a
treat of i

with meats add a bag of mixed spices
to two cups of boiling water, boil for
twenty minutes. Remove spice and
proceed as with plain jelly.

Cookies.
One-ha- lf cup high-grad- e oleomar-

garine, one cup sugar, one egg, one-ha-

cup cream, one and three-fourth- s

cups flour, one and a half teaspoons
baking powder.

Method: Cream sugar and oleomar-
garine, add well beaten egg. Sift flour
and baking powder together and add
to the first mixture alternating with
water and milk. Mix thick enough to
take onto a floured board. Knead
lightly till dough is smooth, roU one-ha- lf

inch thick, cut with small cutter;
lay on greased tin and bake in moder-
ate oven. '

Taking for granted the stock of
staples such as flour, sugar, coffee,
etc., we have the following on our
marketing list:
Fr.nh meat. Canned frutt.
Canned meat, Shortenlng-

Frenh vegetables
T,tture, Grape Juice.
Tomatoes, Butter,
Cucumbers, Butterlne.

For Goodness Sake
use

KG Baking Powder
Purity First

It will never disappoint you try
it if you like good things to eat.

O R Ounces for O CW
hJU,n!l!!,."'nriusaJl '

ebalf lereeiiansrt

. jrMv These
KG doughnuts

art; ijuuu.
Demand the genuine by full name

Appetizing Hash.
One cup chopped meat, one table-

spoon chopped sweet pepper, two
boiled rice or cold boiled

vegetable, one cup shredded lettuce,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt, two table-

spoons horseradish cream.
Method: Mix thoroughly and serve

from dish garnished with lettuce. The
very best veal loaf may be substitut-
ed for the left-ov- meat.

Beaten Biscuit.

Eight cups of flour, one and a half
teaspoons salt, twelve tablespoons
pure leaf lard, one cup water, one cup
milk.

Method: Sift flour and salt into a
basin, rub lard well in with finger tips,
add the milk and water, gradually
nuiking a stiff dough. Turn out on a
floured board. Beat continuously for
thirty minutes with a rollingpin, fold-

ing over the dough as it is flattened
out. Roll into a sheet about halran
inch thick, cut out with small bisctiit
cutter, prick through with a fork
three times near the center of the
biscuit, and bake in a moderate oven
for half an hour.

Grape Jelly.
Set contents of one box of gelatin

to soak in one-ha- lf cup of lukewarm
water for ten minutes. To one cup
of boiling water add one pint of
grape juice, 2 cups of sugar, juice of
one lemon and the dissolved gelatin.
Stir until sugar is thoroughly dis-

solved. Strain and set aside to cool
in moulds or glasses. A delicious
jelly for garnishes or may be served
with whipped cream or thin custard
for dessert. For spiced jelly to serve

nicknames encourage substitution.

THE COCA-COL- A CO.. ATLANTA GA.
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Health-dvin- e' thirst-auenc-h-

i ine everyday drink for everyone!
Armour's Grape Juice is Dure and un

"
Jml Mary, this is the besi Macaroni Fve

"ever tasted. I hope you made lots of
it cause 111 want another dish"
"It is vood.isn't itJack. It's Skinners, the

best I've everhad.and rjuick cooking too.'

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI
J6 Age Rtdfe Book free

SKINNER MFG. CO.. OMAHA, U.S.A.
LARGEST MACARONI fACTORV IN AMERICA

m

dilutedpressed from choicest, hand-pick- ed

Concords. If you prefer it diluted,
you add the water y urself as much or
as little as you want Unfermented, un-
sweetened and clarified.
Look for the Oval Label If your own
dealer cannot supply you, 'phone us his name.

Try Thmt,
SurStakkstliaa
Star Bane
"SIsmPaTS-taaile- rl

Verlbssl frankfurtt
ClmrUMa) latter
CltaeihOMsaanalk. rm 1 1

Read Bee Want Ads for profit. Use them for results. HWCearaJ MiiMiaih
11,11AaJ Onr 1M KSXST ,rue 1 y ' 1

ABMOUBCOMPANY sua

Children Can Make Picture Show ROBT. BUDATZ, Mfr., 13th end Jon.. St.., Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 1055.

W. L. WILKINSON, 29th and Q. Tel. South 1740.

JL"Money-Savin- g' '
Bread Selling

PlanVSMetzger's
STUNNING

BLOUSES

Everything new fresh
and clean' the styles most
attractive..
Georgette Crept) Blouses are

Priced at

$5.75 and $6.75

The Plain is Just ThisTs
Contained in each ten-ce- loaf of Metzger's wrapped

Quaker or Puritan Bread yorf will find a coupon worth one--
half cent to you. Save twenty of these coupons and your
grocer will redeem same by giving you I
ONE TEN CENT LOAFFREE jYour parents will give you the iO cents for the twenty kW

.coupons and you will have your picture show money. lJ7

mm
n Modern other doosEMEiQDifiSn

Think This Over
Is of a cent laved on vry

loaf of bread that cornea into your home

worth considering T We believe It la and
are giving you thii opportunity of lav-

ing. All that is necessary on your part
is to DEMAND of your grocer

Metzger's Ten Cent

Wtapped Quaker or
Puritan Bread
save the coupons, and upon presentation
of twenty (!0 of these to your grocer
he will give you on LOAF
FREE.

This also insure you getting tha very
best, most wholesome and purest bread
made. Also for an all to constipation,
ask for METZGER'S BRAN BREAD.

It's better than the rest.

ORDER TODAY AND START SAVING.

3
11 ir s

V om he was'a piper.? son.ir 1 1 . '1 ' 1

Crape die Chine Blouses, at4 '11

J $3.5Q to$5.00 VI
Tub Silk Blouses, special, at

r $3.50 , I
x I m

Lingerie Waists and Blouses, B
- from M

EVERYTHING NEW. 1

SAVE ME" $AVE ME!!
I am Worth ONE-HAL-F of a Cent

to You, for with nineteen (19) more just like me you
are entitled to one TEN CENT LOAF of METZGER'S
Wrapped PURITAN or QUAKER Bread FREE at any
Grocery. x

' Always demand on. of'th.se brands of bread, or for HEALTH,an aid in constipation, ask for METZGER'S BRAN BREAD.

fie learned to play when
he was young?

uDut the only tune thatr
Ke could playf

was -- 1 eat my ice cream
. ' . j . new

WHEN YOU CO FOR THE NEXT BREAD ASK FOR

METZGER'S Quaker or Puritan
SAVE THE COUPONS WORTH ONE-HAL- F CENT EACHS 2d Floor. Rose Building. 3
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Pig Pork Loins fresh, not frozen, per lb 13c
1916 Milk-fe- d Spring Chickens 29c

1916 Milk-fe- d Spring Chickens 29c
Pig Pork Loins fresh, not frozen, per lb 13c

Special Ice Cream for Tomorrow," Sunday

GRAPE NUTSpare Ribs, lb tcExtra Lean Regular Hams, lb 17cExtra Lean Breakfast Bacon, lb...ltc
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb ... , 17c

SPECIALS.
From I to 9 p. m., Lamb Chops, lb. . . .Be

Steer Tot Roast, lb 1 1 ytC
Young Veal Roast, lb 11 Vic
Young Veal Chops, lb MVC
Lamb Legs, lb 163e
Lamb Chops, lb. I4VC
Porterhouse Steak, Jo 18Vc
Pig Pork Roast, lb 12c
Pig Pork Butts, lb I3c

Steer Pot Roast, lb UVic
Young Veal Roast, lb UVic
Young Veal Chops, lb 14Vjc
Porterhouse Steak, lb , 18 'ac

tLanib Lees, lb iScLamb Chops, lb,., 14'sc
Pig, Pork Roast, lb 12Ac
Pi Pork Butts, lb ; I3y4c

DELIVERIES EVERYWHERE.

Spare Ribs, lb. sc
Extra Lean Regular Hams, lb....l73c
Extra Lean Breakfast Bacon, lb....9c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb 17c

SPECIALS.
From 8 to 9 p. m., Pork Chops, lb... 10c
From 9 to 10 p. m., Lamb Chops, lb. .5c

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

From 9 to 10 p. m.. roru unops, . . . ioc
when asked why he has Ice

AND every day, Tom piped,
TJ T)1-- .- - J TrEMPRESS MARKET

Deliveries to AH Parts of tha city. Mail Orders Filled at Above Prices.

PUBLIC MARKET
1610 Harney Street. Phone Doufla. 2793.113 South 16th St. Phone Douglas 2307.

, cccausc a riaic a uay ivccps
the Doctor Away, tra-la-l- a, tra-la-lo- o,

trocHla-lee- ." And with a wink he laid
aside, "And be sure you get

14 la
Lincoln.
1 In
Haveleck.
1 In

Collar.
View.
I la
University
Place.

TRUTH IN ADVERTISING.
.With Whatever Faults the

BASKET STORES
May Have, We Try to be Sincere.

German tuU
raamw

llllll CiaAll loo, ercarcsIII
for it's the kind that will
do the trick it's pure and
Sweet and Good Oh My!
I'll Say Sol'

'
"In a Clan by lt--W

Brewed and. Bottled by

Jetter Brewing Cov Ltd.
OMAHA, NEB.

rami 17 Trade applied kr Wm. fetter.
' MM M Street. Vnese Senrlu 4031.

It In Ynr '

Buy a few sacks of our High Pat-

ent Echo Brown Milling Com-

pany's hard wheat flour before the
new wheat comes in.
48-l- bag $1.22
24-l- bag 64,
Red "A" and Economy High Pat-
ent flours
48-l- bag $1.25
24-l- bag 66

can Tip Baking Powder. 10i
K C Baking Powder, 25c can
at I84

package baking oda...5
Good Bread, loaf,.., 4f
Fancy Queen Olives, pint. . .17
At most stores Armour's Grape
Juice, qt 33
Pint, 18t- - Small size QtSome stores handle Fremont, at,
qurt 23
Pint, 124 and small bottle.. 5
Pop, all flavors, bottle ajjTea for iced tea, lb 23
D C Soap 3c bar 9 for, . . .24

White Borax Soap, for cold or
hot water, 7 bars for 23
8 for 10
Pyramid Powder, 26c pkg.,.15
6c size for 4. 8 for 10
Red Salmon, best Alaska. . .18
Pink Salmon, tin 10
Cream Cheese, lb 20
Lawn and Garden Hose, medium
quality, 60 ft. long $3.60
Peaches, large cans Easter brand,
beautiful fruit, heavy syrup, per
can 17jMountain Brand, good fruit and
good syrup, can 15
Sweet Midget Pickles, doz... 54
3 for 13)Sweet Split Pickles, doz 12
Sour Pickles, doz ;..87tt lbs. Rolled Oats 25
Quaker Oats, 26c package. .22
Uncle Sam 21
New'potatoes, a peck, f6 lbs. 18
New potatoes, bushel, 60 lbs. 70
Fine line of fresh green vegetablesat each store at lowest market
price.-

Phone Tyler 1000
nil yon win receive the sum
courteous service though

you were delivering your Want-A- d

to THE BEE Office in Person

c" Trl" 440, General Offices, and ask for store nearest you. Let the other fellow worry put YOUR AD in TheBee.


